
Llanpumsaint Community Council 
Meeting Minutes: 04.09.2019 

 Memorial Hall 8.00 pm  

 
 

Present: The Councillors, Arwel Nicholas, Pamela Jones, Dylan Jones, Danny 
Davies, Derick Lock, Gethin Edwards, County Councillor Irfon Jones. 

Apologies : Eirion Evans, Elfed Davies 

Agenda 
Item 

Notes/Decisions Actioned by 

Ieuan 
Davies 
Presentatio
n 

Ieuan Davies, who represents the West Wales Rivers Trust 
outlined the need for maintenance work on the tributaries of 
the Gwili in order to safeguard a future for the salmon and 
sewin.  Councillors agreed that an open meeting would be an 
excellent opportunity for the community to learn of the need 
and to volunteer their help if interested. 

 

Declaration 
of Interest 

None  

Minutes  Agreed as correct - GE & DJ  

Matters 
Arising 

Street lighting - Clerk not received confirmation regards the 
scheme. 

Railway Bridge - Clerk not received information regarding 
who has responsibility over its maintenance. 

Hearse House - Only one offer received following the 
tendering process; £60.00/ann.  Agreed to accept. 

Roads closures - BT inform of the closure of the road to 
Rhydargaeau from the crossroads near the Stag and 
Pheasant. Graig Hill also to be closed for purpose of 
resurfacing. 

 

Correspond
ence 

International Peace - raising of flag in Guildhall Square on 
21.09.2019. Councillors referred to McMillan Coffee Morning 
happening on the same day and impossibility of attending 
both events. 

Public Footpath - Alltgaredig Farm have proposed a re-
routing of the existing pathway.  No objections. 

 

Planning None  

Financial 
Matters 

Clerk's wages; £130.60 - DJ & PJ  

AOB GE - None 

PJ - None 

DL - Brambles growing over pavement outside Bryntirion. 

IJ - None 

DD - deep pothole on road in front of Henfryn and burst water 
main by Dryslwyn.  Myriad of road signs falling and in need of 
repair. 

DJ - Roadsign at Nebo junction continues to be in need of 
repair and roadside crumbling near Felinfach. 

AN - None 

 



   

 
 
 

 
Cafwyd yn gywir : …………………..                            Cafwyd yn gywir : …………………..  
 (Cadeirydd)                                                                   (Ysgriennydd)              
 
Dyddiad : ……………..                                              Dyddiad: ……………………………  
 
 


